Occurrence and synthesis of lectin in coleoptiles of germinating wheat, rye and rice seedlings.
Occurrence, synthesis and localization of lectins in coleoptiles of 3-day old seedlings of wheat, rye, barley and rice were studied by a combination of high resolution ion-exchange chromatography, in vivo labelling with (35)S-cysteine and immunocytochemistry. Whereas no lectin can be isolated or localized in barley coleoptile, 1.9 and 40 ng of lectin per coleoptile was obtained from wheat and rye respectively. Wheat germ agglutinin was localized in the outer layer of the wheat coleoptile and both inner and outer layers of rye coleoptile displayed a specific reaction. In rice, 250 ng of lectin is present in the coleoptile and is distributed throughout this organ. Wheat coleoptiles synthesize no lectin and rye coleoptiles synthesize minute amounts while those from developing rice seedlings incorporate reasonable amounts of (35)S-cysteine into lectin.